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Monday, September 12th In-Person Meeting
West Vancouver Yacht Club, 5854 Marine Dr., Coff ee/Buns 8:30, Meeting 9:30 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
followed by guest speaker

Hugh Kelsey, The Royal Canadian Marine Safety and Rescue,
“Unit One, Its People and Mission”

Mark Your Calendars with These Important Dates
October 3rd- Captain Gordon Houston, President and CEO of Vancouver 
Port Authority, President and CEO of Vancouver Fraser Port Authority (Re-
tired),  “The Imalgamation of the Three Lower Mainland  Ports”
November 14th - Dennis Molnar, Historian, “Amazing People Stories of 
World War 2 (Part 4) including the WW2 Spy Technology”

Hugh Kelsey has been a Marine Search and Rescue volun-
teer with the Royal Canadian Marine Search and Rescue (RC-
MSAR) Station 1 - Horseshoe Bay for over 30 years.  He joined 
the station when he was still in high school and working part 
time at the Fisherman’s Cove gas dock.  Hugh, now a father to 
2 girls, lives in Horseshoe Bay with his wife Michelle.  He has 
held the position of Station Leader twice, is a coxswain on the 
rescue vessel and a lead instructor in the region.

In his professional career Hugh is an entrepreneur owning 
a software development company which builds software used 
for the emergency dispatch and notifi cation of rescue teams. 
Initially developed to ’scratch the itch’ for Station 1’s needs 

“Connect Rocket” is now sold worldwide and supports hundreds of career and volunteer 
rescue teams.

RCMSAR Station 1, supported by it’s charitable society West Vancouver Marine   
Rescue Society, owns 2 dedicated fast response craft moored at the West Vancouver 
Community Pier in Horseshoe Bay.  The station occupies and maintains the red and 
white building on the pier as it’s training and ready room.  The 35 active volunteers in 
the station respond 24/7 x 365 to all forms of marine rescues in Howe Sound, English 
Bay and the surrounding area.

Having lead Station 1 crews through hundreds of rescues, thousands of training hours 
and uncountable fundraising, maintenance and leadership activities, he’s excited to share 
his passion for service and have available a rescue boat for viewing at our meeting.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/West+Vancouver+Yacht+Club/@49.3565025,-123.2906876,14z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x54866c6dd1565d2b:0xdc058323c0e5f785!8m2!3d49.3565025!4d-123.2731781
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President’s Notes  

Fellow PROBUS members, 
the summer has been most en-
joyable for Darlene and I with 
close to four weeks spent on 
our sailboat in Howe Sound and 
around the Gulf Islands.  I hope 
that all of you have been enjoying 
the best that a west coast summer 
can off er.

Our speaker chair John Elliott 
has done a marvelous job of ar-
ranging speakers for our monthly 

general meetings, thank you John.  Our next presenter will 
be talking about important marine safety issues, which I 
identify with as a sailor.  We look forward to seeing a good 
turn out for the September 12 meeting.

Please note that this meeting will be  in person only.  We 
will not be streaming the meeting using Zoom as we have 
for the past 27 months. The impetus for this decision is 
twofold.  First, health protocols are suffi  ciently relaxed to 
allow for full in person meetings.  Second, September 12 
is our AGM.  We will require more than 42 people in atten-
dance to constitute a quorum.  Voting will be by a show of 
hands, much simpler than trying to fi gure out a vote count 
when half the members are not present.  We encourage you 
to attend and to bring a guest if you wish.

This is my fi nal shorelines report to you as President.  It 
has been an honor to serve this club over the past year in 
this role.  I profoundly thank the entire management team 
for all of their contributions and support throughout the year.

Darryl Stodalka, President

AGM Materials

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL REMINDER

If you have not already done so, please 
either mail your cheque for $70, along 
with a copy of your renewal email 
previously sent to you on August 
8th, or pay by Interac e-Transfer. 

If you have any questions, contact Dale 
Douglas.

Dale Douglas, Membership Chair

All materials for the AGM on September 12th will be 
sent to members prior to the AGM.  Please review these 
items listed below as hard copies will not be provided.

The 2022/2023 Management Com-
mittee proposed slate, to be elected, is 
included on page 3 of this newsletter.  
The AGM materials include:

• an Agenda,
• 2022 Annual Report,
• Draft Minutes from the September

13th, 2021 Annual General Meeting and
• Financial Statements as at August 31, 2022

Membership Renewals Reminder

As our scribe Darlene is on vacation, a review of last 
month’s speaker is not included in the newsletter.

RCMSAR search and rescue boat will be on 
display at Monday September 12th meeting.
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2022/2023  Proposed Management Committee (to be elected)

Additional Member Not Requiring Election
Darryl Stodalka, Past President*

  Gordon Cook           Terry McLeod             David Walker          Gordon Adair               Vacant                          Rick Ryan
     President*              Vice-President*            Secretary Treasurer*      Chair: Communications       Chair: House

    Dale Douglas                 Gordi Moore               Doug Magoon
Chair: Membership*      Chair: Speakers   Chair: Special Events*

Terry McLeod (Member July 2019) Terry was born in Vancouver and has resided in West Vancouver for 38 years. He 
graduated from UVIC in science.  His career spanned marketing Technical Resource Software and branch management 
with Computer Sciences Canada.  He now enjoys volunteering at Vancouver Aquarium.  He was also a Rotarian 12 years.

Doug Magoon (Member September 2017) Doug’s 40 year career focus was in metallurgical engineering, operations and 
technology management with Cominco Ltd / Teck Resources.  He was also active in Big Brothers and Sisters of BC, the 
Board of Trail Regional Hospital, Rotary International and the BC Armed Forces Liaison Committee. He has resided in  
North Vancouver District since 2003.

Note: Nominations for the Management Committee 
closed on August 29 2022. No further nominations were 
received.

Gordon Adair (Member December 2008) Gordon’s career for 57 years was in Finance and Accounting and is a Char-
tered Professional Accountant (CPA) and a FCPA(Fellow of the CPA’s), is a board member of the Coho Society of the 
North Shore for 30+ years.  He was also a former partner at Deloittes and Director of Finance at ICBC.

* Member of the 2021-2022 Management Committee

Gordon Cook (Member since September 2012) Gord was previously a member of the MC in 2018/2019 as Special 
Events Chair. Gord’s extensive career in Information Technology included IBM and  West Coast Energy Inc. He also 
formed and was President of the Cascadia Consulting Group Inc. and was also a founding partner of Trilogics Inc. 
While still helping old clients, Gord now spends more time with his family.

Dale Douglas (Member May 2019) Dale’s career in the food industry spanned over 45 years with General Foods, B.C. 
Packers and Oppenheimer Food Brokers with positions in sales and marketing.  A resident of the North Shore for over 50 
years. His interests include gardening, grandchildren, golf, travel and woodworking.

David Walker (Member May 2009) David’s career involved managing major capital projects across Canada. Local
projects included the expansion of the Vancouver Convention Centre, the Millennium Line and the BC Cancer Research
Centre. He has a passion for photography and astronomy. Dave served as President previously during 2016 to 2017.

Rick Ryan (Member February 2022) Rick, a native of Calgary, has lived on the North Shore for over fi fty years. He 
holds a BA in Sociology and a diploma in therapeutic Recreation. His work experience includes being the CEO for over 
35 years of the CEO of Boys and Girls Clubs of Canada, BC and Greater Vancouver. 

Gordi Moore (Member March 2008) : Gordi has been retired since 1992 after 35 years in the family electrical services 
and contracting business. For 7 years after retirement he taught courses on starting your own small business and creating 
eff ective business plans.  He was also a Facilitator for Elder College for about 6 years. Gordi lives in West Vancouver 
with his wife Alice  He also enjoys lawn bowling at the West Vancouver Lawn Bowling Club,



Railway Museum of  BC Tour in Squamish
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Twenty-fi ve PROBUS Club members enjoyed an out-
ing to the Railway Museum of BC in Squamish on August 
24th.  The tour of the museum was preceded by a no-host 
lunch at the Howe Sound Inn & Brewery.  Eighteen of the 
party enjoyed fellowship and a break from driving by uti-
lizing a West Vancouver Seniors’ Center bus that was char-
tered to take participants to the restaurant and museum. 

Participants observed a representative slice of BC’s rail-
way history at the museum.  The group fi rst took a ride on a 
BC Rail Bud self-propelled diesel railcar from the museum 
grounds to the old BC Rail maintenance facilities where 
BC Electric and BC Rail equipment are undergoing res-
toration.  Upon debarking the Bud Car upon our return to 
the museum grounds, we then took a ride on the museum’s 
mini-rail train around the perimeter of the property. Our 

party was then divided into two groups for a private guided 
tour of the museum’s displays, including the Royal Hudson 
2860, a CPR mail Delivery Car, a “Colonist” Car utilized 
to bring European immigrants to their free CPR property 
grants on the prairies, a CPR Business Car and a selection 
of “Speeders” representing the evolution in sophistication 
of that “maintenance-of-way” vehicle - once a mainstay 
for transporting crews for track maintenance.   We even 
toured an excellent model railroad display housed on one 
of the museum’s rail cars.  It was a fun and informative 
afternoon.   

Other Special Events activities will be announced as 
planning for them crystalizes.

Doug Magoon, Special Events Chair

Members gathered in 
front of the Royal Hud-
son (left) and enjoying 
lunch at the Brewery.  
To view a much larger 
image and many other 
photos taken by fellow 
member  Doug Magoon 
and Roddy MacKenzie, 
go to our website and 
click on the tab in the 
“Members Area”.  
https://www.probus-
northshorevancouver.ca/ 



A Little Humour and A Little Nice
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“Shorelines” © a monthly publication of 
The Probus Club of North Shore Vancouver 

Editorial contributions and comments are 
welcomed and may be sent by e-mail to 

the administrator.

The bubbling brook 
would lose its song 

if you removed the rocks.


